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Vanoo OvmA. 2tlule Xemsxiaclor.IIoaV tlie Ladic ITiwli. on ObttXo'
Grouudi

'A. Hint Xitl not Suc
ceed,

Captain Binos has an inventive turn
of mind, and some time ago as bo bad I At Carter1 mill in MoorSjlbo ctor'd

There's generally about six or
them in the bunch (says an ex-

change), with light dresses on, and
they have three poles with as many

Mrs. Sniffles has had more
trouble Avith Lycurgus, and has
been strengthened in the belief

' Churcli Directory,
Methodist Cnuncn. Bev. F. L.

Held, Pastor. Fcrviees every Sabbath
at 11 A. M. and 7 . P. M.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
at 7 P. M. .

Communion service the beconci
Sunday in each month at U A. M

Pte ward's meeting Monday night
after the second tabbath in each

Fact 1. They brra rescued tMpair of particularly stubborn mules to J was two third radical.' That tectlox)

haul bis canal boat, it occurred to him I ira a laying-ou- t plieo daring war, and
i . i j : .:c l i xiTt-- J . ; C.luql ua uevisu buiuu scicuiiuu i wu kuuuthat he is totally unlike other men hooks and lines among them.

method ofinducing tie said mules to I Vanes wore
a , I frQjjj state cf C' f l 2,

winning feathers when the. i , , - C" J J
Ha baa. Vt9i r rI evening.-- . ...As soon as they eet to the river

moTO on whenever they were inclined I sun set that
i

matic temperaments, and when they'I tpeecb, and the Jndgo got to quesllOi I i " i
made up their minds to stop and stand

they look for a good place to get
down on the lafts. and the most
venturesome one sticks her boot
heels in the bank and makes two
careful step down; then she sud-

denly finds herself at the bottom
with both hands in the water and
a feeling that every body in this

in fact, tcctotally unlike many of
them- - He had been on , a long
sober stretch up to a couple of
weeks ago. About that time he
learned thathte only aunt, a rich
old lady in St, Louis, had died and
left him , an immense fortune --to
get, if he could. This . was a sore
disappointment to our lriend, for
he had expected to be made a rich

move, no matter with what vigor the I said be thoughts portico of the

month.
Sabbath Pchool every Sabbath at

3 o'c ock M.
St. Pauls Epis-op- al CnuBcn. :

Rev. E. Dolloway, Hrctor.
Si rviws on the first and third Sun-

day in each month, morning and
afternoon. ....,:,

Holy Communion monthly on first
Sntidav. '- -

Sunday school every Sunday morn- -

lug at 9 o'clock. ;

v.: . I joutofdeW, a malt-Tcct-cu br re
therefore bought a tow-hn- e made of I ing else, I .

three strands of galvanitedt wire,' and "letmeMkuticstianV4 'iaIJ If r ZTj f" t?0 itw 'lrnH n rr at her andwide world is
(once re- - she never tells anybody how she Pacing iron couars upon ue, ncc,oi .vsnce, -- o jou vains. aocnug n6u.
was the : got there. The other girls, profit-- : tbe mulca be fastened the wire to thern )0r wrong?

f
crowd stood thick

man by the death of this
; spected) relative. Never

can rule the countj expeaoi tares, (or-

ders allowed by U.a Lrd) aTtred
Professiona news of an aunt's death read With fog by. her example, turnaround jna wen ne ia very wroug puramo rarouna vancc; sonr wucaicg 512353.00 , aanuZIJ. Utvder tr

survivngPandigo down the bank on their battery and put it in th cabin or the Judge Settle, TTtf. TZZ2ZZ tLatirJ ir.more piognant grief by rent
., Sk . i'tI ge will notoe1 titiiialre.Uiaa balfcon- - hands and toes, backwards. . p01 aiCmn5 ivmw tuu U1 I -kin. A postscrip to the letter

the line.i. 1 fi "11! Then they scamper over the rafts
The first time the mules stopped to

DAVIS & COOKE,

ATT YS ani COUNSELLORS at LAV

LOUISCUHQ..FBANKUN CO. N O.

! exhibit for 1876 cents to bond wountiFthey find a shallow place where
they can see the flsh, ancj shout :

veymg inesaa intelligence, slulcu
that the good old soul had bequeath-
ed her entire wealth to a benevo-

lent institution'. This was the rusty
rod of iron that, pierced his soul,
and made murky the fountain of

11 mrouu lue wire, iucucar muia uc was oonscriDieu ami iafc ius irar uc-- i , -
4Oh I I see one.
"Where?"
"There."

a liwkic sunt ui tuivuuuutcuij buu lutu ua us j 04 uruug uoiuu puuti tkiu ua
it looked around at the boy 'upon1 the thought he did right, 'j1 Jftl :' '!j

tow-pat- h with a mournful smile that Vance fNQW ' another 'question!
Will attend the Courts of Naan.Frar.k

"Oh! my, so he is.lin, Granville, Warren,Rnd Wake Coun n h fcter tQ iecc
tlra. also the Supreme Court of North t- - f
Carolina nd the U. S. Circuit and dis- - and bent his faltering steps to the seemed to say: ''Sonny, I would like siLce fjuestioning is the order cf the"Let's catch him."

to know how you worked that?" But day: Was.IWden right or 'wrong'lnNo. 7- -tf He drank he fell.nearest saloon.not Cnuit8.

poses bu Vec Lredr5cd per czzU
The tax imposed ia 1874 was 0 ccaU
on tho hundred doll sri assessed Vila-atio- o.

The tax impcd &rt 187C, cow
collected, u only 23 cents, and lib U
the lowest U"cui ,ocpIa hiTO Eld
since the war.

Fact 6. & coatiacanci cf tie prcs-- .

eat Boari' ia power riay . IcZzti Is still

"Who's got them baits ?"

"You lazy thing, you're sitting the mules stood still. Then the. cap-- I susocn dim? the writ if habeas corpus?!

1

Those stars represent drinks on my pole.' tain turned a stronger current on, and ' Scttlej agata rising "Tbe prineipla
' ,

the near mule shied a little and looked ' ' v. - i... - . .., f ... ? i .md the wretch that stoleK ; n w

saynor; non;

H. SPENCER.

ATTORNEY

A.T X, A.-W-
,

hard "at the boy, who was standing by I Vance "Ah. now,
whittlinj a stick. The captain scut I riffht or Wronr? n

forty drinks to the star.
Mrs. S. was in despair. She had

.thought his reformation was com-

plete, and now "tho old man was

drunk again." with no sign of ever

in v worm. .

All these exclamations are gotten
off in a tone that awakens every
echo within a mile round, and

another shock through tho line, and! Judffe Settle ti as ceaticaiatintf oveif

then the mule, convinced that the boy 1 Vance's "shoulder, and the crowd thick
was somehow responsible for the niys- - I around them, stood peeping up for anletting up, Finally she bethought sends every fish within three acres

ans acr.into gallcping hysterics. Then the
The Judge a as

mit that ut such
understood to ad-- a

peculiar' time,

tcrious occurrence, reached over, scircd
the boy's jacket with hh teeth, shook
him up, and paased 1 im to the front
mule, who kicked him carefully over

further reduction ia"r6ux taxes; they
will not be higher.
: 'Fad 7iTh csLbol Jiaoqey. izA
been ptJpsriy crpetx&d; jaV'tb races
have shared alike benefits , in this re-

spect. The Democratic Board last
year pi4 f760Qtf taora.tajehrs of
colored schools- - jthat hft Rejahlieacj
ever did. .. 7 ,'r

: ait f

Vazt 8. Tha beads qC county, pS-ce- rs

are noproycrlj-- , josUaea and
carefully le forjrejercoce, an impor

her of the system in vogue at cer-

tain inebriate asylums that of mix-in- g

liquor with every article of food,

until the patient acquires a lasting
distaste for alcohol, She deter-

mined to try that plan on Lycurgus.

OFFICE,

On Nash. Street, over Hawkins'
Brick Store.

LOUISBURG N. C.

11. F. IlULLOCKllR. T. T. MITCIlELll.

Bullock & Mitchell,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

FllANKLINlON, N. C

while murders weie going etif Holden
under the new constitution, bad the
discretion to do as be di!. J 1 ,"1

Vanc-e- "Then after the twenty-sixt- h

time, I have at latvgbl an answer

that Holden was right in siispecdibg
the writ.'? .: '": " ' ' ; :: :;uJ

girls oy superhuman exertions
manage to get a worm on the hook,
and. "throw in" with a splash like
the launching of a wash tub, and
await the result. When a silver
fin comes along and nibbles the
bait, they pull up with a jerk, that,
had an unfortunate fish weighing
less than fifteen poumts been on the
hook, would have landed it in the
natehborhood of three or four miles

the bank into the river.
The mules were about to turn the

matter over in their minds when ' Cap-

tain Binns sent the full force tf the
current through the wirej and kept it
going steadily. Thereupon the ani

She procured a gallon of the
worst whisky to be had, and put
some of it in the'old mans coffee, to

with. It had been his un- -begin Judge Settle, tpringin to: Ua feelmals became panic stricken. They becustom to drmli but onevarying

tant matter, heretofore shamefully neg-

lected and abused.4

I6her 6 Wrn&I,- - but: fihil C: f--i ife nt
cn:app irat injediao, ciki: d??n.r?

gan t rear and ' phiugc; they turned I the second time, declared it bad never

Will practice in the courts of the 6th
judicial district.

Prompt attention given to the collect
lion of claims. No 50 tf

in the country. After a while a
feeble-minde- d sunfish contrives to
get fastened on the hook of a timid
woman, and she gives vent to her
tongue: v

Fuct,10rrOuT jary fjttcn to beca

cup at a meal. That night he
passed" his cup back to be refilled,
saying as he smacked his lips :

"Better coffee 'nusual old gal."
Next morning she increased the

dose, He drank three cups, and
fell from his chair as he was reach-

ing for the fourth. He slept until
noon, and went out to dinner.

edV and' the J ary lUt ''i Zd ii

around and dashed down the tow path
toward the boat; then the line "became

taut, it jerked Abe boat around sudden-

ly with such force that the stern of it
broke through a weak place in' the
bank, and before the captain could
turn off his battery the mules bad
dashed around the other side of the

improv
far as posslblo cT"TKJapcteut taco.

been decided whether Holden bad
the right or not-- " it' was still an pcn
question. t . f

.

Vance picked up a phamphleVi '
.Settle- -! knew what you're poln

to read'; .that decision on us.' "" "'t' s(

Vance i4No'Tm not; this ts;the
new. constitution. It ays ' that the
writ of habeas corpus shall never be

suspended.
The crowd could not help UugutnJ.

Srcttcliesf oi-tl- it l?cjdo 11
MEADE, ORE & OO.

Importers and Dealers in

llAltDWAHE, CUTLERY
AND

toll collector's cabin, and then, making
a lurch to ' the left, they fell over
the bank themselves, the line scraping

"Oh 1 something's got my hook.1

"Pull up, you little idiot!" shout
five excited voices as poles , and
hooks are dropped, and they run to
the rescue. The girl with the bite
gives a spasmodic jerk, which
sends the unfortunate sunny into
the air the full length of forty feet
of line, and he comes down on the

the cabin, the collector, and three chil- - I JL SentineL

There was beef soup and whisky,
half and hal f. Sniffles ate it all.
and said, as he wiped his mouth:

"You're git' n to be a better
cook'n anybody m'dear. But yer
didn't make soup 'nuff."

At supper everything was satu-

rated with" whisky, and Sniffles ate
until he became helpless, and his

dren, and a colored man over with
them. By the time the line was cut,

Itukes a sound, body to
sound mind. Work' , is aot

make a
vulgar.

CARRIAGE MATERIALS,

15 Sycamore St. Petersburg1, Va

W0 dcracaU edililr;1. iiTj0
vulgarity that Is irxapablo cf vicbj
the state oCficstKcra frfcty b aaj
other than its wrty. aspect. Fcr tha
last eleven years aa-cxp- en neat baa
been in prorcjsin pzx Sctf-- f ra States

of deeper interest tobllizllrcpJ tad
philosophia cKvrrrrs . c$ r.ml T7Zr

nearest curly head with a damp and the sufferers rescued, the mules

to clawingflop, that ficts the girl
So long as the brain needs - the jaires

of the bedyjSo long will bird work be

the fundamental clement in tbedevel
P. T. MEADE
W. .OMil
JOSKi'H Al'.CHER.

though there were bumblebeesasJanyx xi
in her hair. opment of the mind. Business bcruS-- lions thitf4hirl&d: -- li Ci'Cld bis--

were drowned, and as the water in the
canal had. gone out through the break.
It cost Captain Binns three hundred
dollars for damages, and he is now
trying to,inent a steam engine which
will do for canal boats and enable Lira

to dispense with mules.

wife had to drag him to bed.
The gallon of whisky wras soon

gone, and the only change that
Mrs, S. noticed in her husband was
that while it lasted he came to his

nentlyfitfor a man or genius,' aaa 10 of bucTn7rrcc ThX tbb
earn a lifelyhil is tao be .wsy to i tcxwrimcatlrj'wcrk'a rc3,
sharpeo bues wits.- - Uesida, bcxiacss j lhu zlll cll'i-c- o idis--

4iOchl murder! take it away.
Ughl the nasty thing V1 .

Then they h old up their skirts
and gather about that , fish as it
skips over the log, one all the, time affalrsi oficr 'better 7 epportusitics at; . --j j Tcrr lilU zA dUtrbaacci.

Men meetinfcloomy masVs and call I present
-

than tho soailed I professions. , .lhat tbjtHatfJ3atSoslh- -holding the line in both hands, with-
M a a as . m

Tbereiora our youia iau 7 1 ' w tat aI taj: era staples ;n; J :r - c?,her foot on the pole as though she 0n State, or mumcTpal : authorities to
thoroughly and practically traineaicr, coasiJcrab 1 d rrc rer. ! : 3 X f t'. 7 ensscvhaa an eviwnsposci goat at uie, furnish Uiein mQn

meals with greater regularity than
'

"usual.-
, .

She is not the woman to give up
anything without a fair trial. She
got another gallon, and came near,
starving herself to death while she

. - ..... 1

Whitelaw & Crowder,

Marble & Stone.

W OH KS,
Corner Fayetteville and Daln Streets.

OPPOSITE THE

YARBOROUGH HOUSE;

Raleigh. N. C.

3T Orai.. SJioUoJ. --CSS

UUltr CUU. l.UCJf LU11W,UC1 IV..
"How ever will he get off ?'

Ain't it pretty V
'

pated slarcs .have tr-.lr- cd prepcrtj
and the aclf-rtr- a ,Vbi:a 5copask
iu possesion, Ct cl tsj
peace have been cJ-- lJ to a f--w crat--

them and see officeholders who have; business in oroer icaw. W
grown'rich oU the public.' ' They iear! eeed and bwtna aarcd.t to wbatercr

from day to" day the; astounding stories! caningthej may adjpt.A Ailtlir
of fraud and corf uption in high places.; tiao'they ahduld ba cdcatcdici to

' " despise Ubor; for, afUr all, ' it u cdyTbev see the rich crowiDff richer and:

"Wonder if it ain't dry
. "Poor little thing; lets put it

tcrcd localUa til linf luz tie execp.back.'; 7 . : -

MHow will we get the hook from;

fed it to Sniffles in everything he
ato and drank. His appetite in-

creased at a fearful rate, and he
complimented her every day on her

. m

the wor' tioorer." and the feel that 17 kird work thai wo, tioa tsd cct U.3 LT3 rcrit r
so tar cx.4-i-oi tl:their success worthy cf 04 ciaii ;r '

'hiny change':' must improve con--Pick it up," says- - a girl who
2cTvmSia the CItII; tetioca that llra ii t. f;rbacks rapidly out of the circle. dition. ' And they are right. Are--:l m "neccMsanr

' Good sracious. I'm afraid or it., I 1-- - . 5TYice.. tuxpenenco proTcs m ciu.There, it's opening its mouth at me,

newly acquired skill in cooking
The second gallon soon went the

way of the first, and after two or
three meals had passed without the
seasoning of which Sniffles had be-

come so fond, he said, in tones that

I resiorawou 01 ccwuumy iu fiuiu-- 1 gent economical conduct CI ISO gov.(

ratitud4 lo'f.!p'r-::i- C PrcTUcsco
that sicl.iy !.: t ;r;J tha
unhingement. Li:l.i. laTl'.sa
which cHut Lard rc: JXcta to tro

Just then the sunny wrhrjrfesCO U EI EEAT . ment, and revision of . the tariff, will I ernracr,ul business is not ."passible if.off the hook and disappears be
tween two logs into the water and I bring bsck prosperity and give the I -- u ic'ice be subject to chango at

tcl thomendills L.tzz: r;the girls try lor another bite. 7 I worVinCTnen of the country a rtief I .. i m. tnrlra focrht for atOFPICBJOB
But the sun comes down and - .- -a --w-sti. . .. , ' . - v

t- - f -
13fries the backs of .their necks, and TOX " JClu Wi

they get three headaches in the which they are now confronted. or--, rcjd instead cf. pests cf ;bcn--i

would have "touched the heart cf a
tax collector:

"Mirandcr, dear, the victuals
don't taste as good as they used
ter. Seems to be somethin' or

-- 3ia the Lr'ry. tv cct! ! trsnnrtv. and thev all ret cross and f01 KiMiuimarK. or assigned for proved competency, sad''"- J 1 -- ft w.1 - . S I. a s-- ? .. rr f lin nsn iilto wri tti-iti- v milt'. held for fidelity, in the public employ; r ....mm i i- - . 1 I -- i ruin fir: 1 nme mm Lilts clucuj I. vi w .f
We have added to our stock a splen-

did JOB PRESS, with an elegant
selection of 'type of the latest styles,
and we are now prepared to do

JOB WOES

cf should ta--ca cos. wo- -s 1that the dispensieg patronage
the tine cf all ocktocUl crl tzl IzlzUld y'--neither be a tax upjn .

our publia inca, nor the iastrusWt cf tnjj-- 1
J ;

pies: 11 an unwaru uuuu uaivs
show himself in the water they accept tha position cf SupennUndent
poke at him with poles, much to 0r pablic Instruction for six monllis
his disgust. Finally they get mad m x m be tomuUiicj: like $S00

'nuther missing.!
Is it any wonder that the poor

woman gave up in despair ?

Observe a method in distribution
all over, and throw their poles , --p , their ambition. Here, taia prom ucs

whites and to ths;in the neatest arid best manner. rc&W5ed ! the petforwncc, UeUfor Iti- - ritiful sum f roon- -
away, hunt up the lunch basket,
climb up into the woods, whereIOB8r vu need not send vonr per and q-- I I , i . - v- -

WORK North, for we will do itiun aa I 0f vour time. Every hour will then
they sit arounu on the gras3 and I Cy? No body belKvea it we are sure. that the party ia povcr can work . oat

no practical or salutary reform. L's.acd cif.ascLLcd If Cz 72- -. II 1 - . 4. !.. -- 1 - - I .

tilczt tread cf
wen auu cucap as you cau get ifc tsiic-whe- re.

LETTER HEADS,

The. real object of bis coming is to

run the iadical campaign, ,

Pool is a shrewd cunning man, and
The tabit cf exagcratica, like drao-drinkin- g,

becomes a ilstisa ccccrulyj

know its proper employment, and no

time will be lost. Idleness will be

shut out at every avenue, and with

her that numerous body of vices that
make up her train.

catcriuliars, and eat enough or
dried beef and rusk and hard-boile- d

eggs to give a wood-hors- e

the nightmare; after which they
compare notes about their beaux
until sundown, when they go home
nnd plant envy in the hearts of all

pIicTai ccU L--
73 IJ"; ill: :--

iru

expenst to 1 roc t:." .! : -- 1 n - --
3

ia rnadscrji;icritL:tra;:,-l- r If- -

Southern society, froa. tla c!d syia
to tlie new treIi bsvd fcmLhed csa cf

ENVELOPES,
will not hesitate to resort U any
trick. Let our friends . be'oa tho
look out. ,The whole State will be

and those who practice it pass their
lives in a kind of inental Ulescopej
throurb whoso xaagnlfylo mediumGray hairs seem to my fancy "Jike their muslin delaine iriends by tell- -CA.RDS, a hi 1 . bj ? .crythe light of a soft moon, silvering over

hall
1 til the election. ; 1 thing around them. -- S: v . V 7 r J?.lJ&c. 1 ,the eveuiug of life.


